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Frederick County Virg’a. I do hereby Certify that George [undeciphered] a Militia Man in the County of [undeciphered] late of Berkeley County Brought Joseph Gill before me who Voluntarily Inlisted During the War agreeable to an Act of this Commonwealth to exempt them from Military Duty and was [undeciphered word] before me to serve the United States as a soldier During the present War agreeable to an Act of Gen’l Congress given under my hand this 20th Sept’r 1777
Thos. Helm [Thomas Helm VAS1478 ]

I do hereby Certify that I have received the above named Joseph Gibbs in my Comp’y agreeable to an act of this Commonwealth
Witness my Hand 20th Sept’r 1777 Marquis Calmes [S12674]
Capt. 2d V. Reg’t.

a Copy/ Phil Southall

I do hereby Certify that the within Named Joseph Gibbs did Inlist on the 20th of Sept’r 1777 for three years which time he served in the 2d V. Reg’t Capt. Calmes’s comp’y. Witness my hand this 25th March 1785 G. Blakemore [George Blakemore S6665]
Lieut 2d V’a Reg’t

Winchester Barracks May 20th 1783 Joseph Gibbs having served the term of his Inlistment he is hereby Discharged Samuel Hawes L. Colo. [BLWt1066-450]

Gentlemen Audtors Pleas to grant to Mr. Nathaniel [undeciphered] anything due me for my discharge given by Colo. Haws as Witness my hand 12 of Ap’l 1785
Joseph Gibbs